
Probate Matters. "fti-- ror lull lent ton.
l.A.vp (win at Okkuok City, Or.,

Februarv 24, l..
'Lebanon Express.

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,
THE FASHION,

Clearing

Oregon Central & Eastern R. R. Co.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE,

Connect at Yaqulna Bay with the
San Francisco hi d Yaqulna Bay Steam-
ship Company

Steamship "Farallon"

A 1 and Hrsteltiss iu every rtwpect.

but
Out Sale

goods we are selling

Regular Price Reduced to

Not Closing Out,

The following list of
below cost

SHOES ,

49 pairs ladies' French kid, plain toe

23 " cloth top, patent tip
20 " kid top,

18 " French kid,

17

29 " coarse, plain toe

Editor - and - Proprietor

l nlortunately the scientist!
have aa yet deviled no wet in
which the Roentgen rays can be
utilized in politics during the cam

paign.

The Oregonian gays that trout
are taking the fly in the north fork
of ihe lower Cooa river. It ii evi
dent the fishermen in that vicinity
cannot wait until the trout season
ODCUB.

The Ohio republican platform,
after the manner of such braying
documents, very severely con
detune the present administration
in general, and then declares in
favor of most things the adminis
tration has done. Sunday Wel-

come.

The Salem Statesman (rep.) was

always opposed to Hermann, be
fore his nomination, and is now

alluding to him as "Binger on the
Whine." It is supposed the States-

man's grievance is that Hermann
hasn't moved the capitol of the
United States to Salem. Sunday

elcome.

The Lyons correspondent of the
Albany Herald, in a recent commu-

nication to that paper, objected to
the school teacher at Fox Valley
sending Adventist tracts to the
homes of the scholars. Probably
the worthy (we presume he is wo-

rthy) writer had forgotten that the
United States ie supposed to be a
land of religious liberty.

That Jsew York preacher who

" "fine,

it ti (i

" patent tip
" low shoes

children's" pater t tip
Men's cap toe, Barton Bros.

" plain toe, Kirtendale

" cap toe. Barton Bros.

" Smith ft Wallace

" " Barton Bros.

" " Willism Morris

" Barton Bros. Kangaroo
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8 " heavy tap sole, oil grain, plow shoe
declared thst the coal combine eome home. At last, weary and worn

that forced the price of 'coal np 40 out witb waiting, sue weut to her

a ton in the dead of winter "m to retire and found the missing

was morally. gniltv of murder, nBrinmflilinmtnvn
' bu"b"d "hu hall

lD8lf 1' THROUGH

OTHER GOODS
Men's cotton pants,

We have a good line nf Dress Goods that we are selling at reduced

prices; also a line of Hats whith we are closing out at cost.

Sails frotu Yaquitia for Sail Francisco
about every 8 duys.

raswugtr acoimmoaatloiis uiiaur- -
passed. Shortest route between the
Willamette Valley and California.

Fare from Albsny or points west to
bau Francisco:

Cabin, $12 00
Steerage, 8 00
Cabin,r,oundtriji,60ds, 18 00

For sailing days apply to
H. L. Waujem, Agent,

Edwin Stone, Ma'ger., Alliatiy,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Oregon.
Chas. Clark, 8tiit.,

Corvallu,
Oregon.

Prof. A. STARK
Or Will 4 Stark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist.
Graduate of the Cicag.) Ontlialmic

College.
I am prepared to examine scientifi-

cally and accuratly, by tbe latest and
improved methods of modern seieuce,
any who desire to have their eyes tea-te-

Cusick Block, Albany, Okeook.

FOR GENUINE

Oliver LPlows
Extras ami Repairs

Go to HOPKINH BROS.
Successors to Knapp, Bum!) 4 Cutiipaur.

Sole AfnMits l or
Oliver Chilled ri,.s, Pearce Blk,
Harrows, Drills. v.c. Aliinny, Or

iConservatory of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE,
ALBANY, 0KEQ0S.

l'rof. Z. .1. Parviii, nitixicul Director
formerly of Willamette fiiivfrjity.has
neeueieciea utrector for ttu- cjniing
scnool year.

full (.nurses iu the Important
hrHlirhpa nf Mii.ii

LUIfBt IlietOuils.
Fine music rooms.
I,rioeB low flir grade of work.

Diploma, ennfered on completion of
course. Term begins Heptenilwr 11th.

bend for circular and catalogue.
W. H. LEE, A. M., 1'res.,

Albany, Oregon.

Sunset limited

8EAHOKOF ssr.9e.

Will Kun

TWICE A WEEK

San Fraicisco

New Orleans

Over The Great

SUNSET ROUTE

I.EAVIXO HX FRAKCI8CO

HIRAM
Lebanon,

Notice in hereby ftiven that the following-name- d

settler ha.-- tiled iinticeof his iiilen- -

lioit to liinke final nroot in Mmpmrt of hit
claim, and that said proof will be made ite- -
fore the t'ounty clerk of tt:in Comity, at
Albany. ., on May 2. lSSh, via:

MILTtlS . VoKMAX,
II E No. NSl, tor the N E Vi Sec 22, T 11 S,
K1E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, via: W. W.

(Sanders, Hen. White. (i. A. Downing, D.
S. Myers, all of Laconib. Or.

KoMiRT A. JSlLLIS,

Kegister .

(Those that need a pair of shoes, suit
of clothing, a uice hat, a nice dress or
a cloak, should now group the golden
opportunity while this clearauce sale
is tin at Butter's store.

B. A B. are the initials of Bach
Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Thos. F. Oases, Henry C. Payne, Henry C.

house, Receivers.

a ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

Stinue.pnlla

Hululh

irraiid Porks

CriinkNtun

Winnipeg;

Helena and

TICKETS- -

Chieairii

Washington

Philadelphia
Sew Tork
Boctnn and all
Point Xant and South

For information, time cards, map? and
tickets, cull on or write

W. C. PETERSON, figeat,
.

LEBANON". - - OHEGOX.
OR

i ll. flUBl.TM lf fionl Pace Hi' '

Portland Ogon- -

POPULAR SCIENCE
Natnre, Inrntlnn.

KEWS Bnlanj,
"'-7;- ii-'.

(.leclricity,

MtDj
V i n t .

roruiSH" DUblUU guumiU 01 tneffllSirj
Enlarged and Improved

Contains a large number of 8bort,
ay, Praetienl, Imerestinz and Pop-

ular, Scientific article", 'hat can I

Appreciated and enioved i v nnr Intel.
ligent reader, even though he fcuew
little or nothing of Science.

Profusely Illcstrated and Free

From Technicalities.

Nrulealer, 10 cenu. Sl.oo pr ynai,
ifMentlm this iper for u wn.j.-- coiy."ia

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World

PI BLISIIED JtOSTlILY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

Cavrava.

CCsicn ryr.MTi.
COavamim --Z-1

'" "ihixi wnte to
?hVi-L.C- ai BsoaowAi. .Haw Yoii.

Olden or atennair paieiiM la Amarka.
Xrerrpni taken oat hy on u loiwht beluntoe pawic bj a ootica artan ine ot coarge ta u

'g.Mf gmtisn
tarawitehTllsUoDOf any Klatlfl.iM1lrlB tbaworm. kpij,air lliuunuw. i;0man te wllhom it Waeilv, gi ooa
Hausaiaa, aai amwlwajr, saw liax OUa,

RUPTURE
s. Instantly Relieved

and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED i

In guardianship of Jus. Lester Mo--

Donald et al, final account approved
and guardian discharged.

In estate of Janus B Morgan, inven-

tory filed; personal property, S47.4c;

ml, 110,315; total, f II, 162.4a. Petition
for aale of personal property allowed.

In guardianship of Grace Paddock,
guardian discharged and G W Simp
son appoiuted. Bond Hied.

In guardianship of Zeno Richards,
6th annual accouut filed.

In estate of L Gerhard, final account
ing set for April 10.

In estate of R H Farrar, Robt L
Smith appointed admr, bond 1,000;

appraisers appointed.
Application of C K and Isabel Frank

for adoption and change of name of
Bertha Kinney, granted as prayed for.

Application of Free B and Minnie
Marshall for adoption of Alma Kin-

ney, granted.
In estate of Jane E Carter, petitiou

to sell real property granted and cita-
tion ordered issued.

In guardianship of Horace H Hunt,
sale of real property confirmed.

Petition to erect monument over

grave of John Browu, granted.

Dr. G. W. Cheadle, deutlat. Office
over City Drug store.

Goods away down, at Read, Peacock
A Co. 'a for cash or produce.

New aubsnriptions for the Weekly
Oregonian taken at this office,

If you think we are joking, come
and see. We mean busiuoss. Read,
Peacock A Co.

More new carpets and 6fL and lift.
wide Limnlenm. Just received by the
Albany Furniture Company. Balti-
more Block, Albany, Or.

Those who have bought goods from
Baker during his clearance sale, and
know the great value of the goods,
should notify their friends at once
and have them save money by buying

The Milton Eagle relates the follow

ing story: "A certain married lady
of this city sat np till 12 o'clock the
other nieht waitine for her husband to

' ' -
own room. She was so mad that she
would not speak to him for a week."

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.

Wheat 50c.
Oats 14 to 16c

Hay $3 to to per ton.
Flour to 8090. per sack

Chop (0 80 per cwt
Bran 75c per cwt
Middlings 1 75 per cwt
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 3c per It
Plums Dried, 2c.
Onions 2c
Beef Dressed, 3 to 4c
Veal-3j- 4c.

Pork Dressed, 3f.
Lard-- 7.
Hams 8 per lb.
Shoulders 8c.
Bides 10c per lb.
Geese-- 43 50 (i, H per doz.
Ducks 13 $4 per dot.
Chickens 12 0M5 i: 60.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 7c lerdoz.
Butter 15 20c pr lb.
Hides Green, 3c; dry, 6c.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby aiven that the co
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. U Mayer aud C. H. Kim- -
brnuen nd known as Mayer A

Eimbrougb, and engaged In a general
grocery business in Lebanou, Linn
COUntV. Ore?nIl. hna this rinv ho.li riio.
solved: by mutual consent. All parties
uueuteu to ine partnership are earn

estly requested to settle at once, all
wxuuuis to oe pata to j. u. Slayer.

J. C. Mavek,
C. H. KunmiiLC.H

Lebanon, Or., March 12, MifW.

Not ice Tor Publication.
L.i Ornca at Ohmos Citt. Oa..

Feliruanr 24. lis.
Notice ia hereby given that the folloing-name-

settler has filed notice of li ia inten
tion to make final proof in snpiort of hie

claim, and that aaid prool will be made be
fore tbe Co. Clerk of Linn Co., at Albanr.
Or., on May 2, 1866. viz:

CEOKOE ARVE8TA DOWNING,
H. E. No. 8250. lor the K. W. Set 22, T.
U 8., K. 1 E.

He names the following aritneaea in
Drove bta continuous resihnn iiim An,
cultivation of. to id land, viz: William W.
Banum, Milton W. Vaiman, David 8.
Mjeni, Charley E. Clark, all ol Laconili, Or.

F.OBCBT A. MlLLSS,

Register.

Motlee for Publication.
Laicb Ornca at Oaao.i.t Citt, Oa.,

March 2, 10.
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of hie
claim, and that said proof will be mule be
fore the Co. Clerk of Linn Co. at Albany,
Or., oa May 4, 1886, viz:

B. M. Bl'URELL,
E. 8115 for tbe W of ' W , W i of

W X of Sec 32, T. 12 8, K. 1 E.
He names tbe following witnesses to

prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, aaid land, vii: M. A. Fitz- -

water, tkeave Powall. Prank Mctlnev, Bud
Omanover, all of Lebanon, Ogn.

UoaaH A. Muuw,

WOT MANY

,

BAKER,
Oregon,

Oregon,

t. ii a. .i .... " - .,uhu ww vuw nuiiu p

heart good to see those unconscion
able millionaire scoundrels shiv-

ering in fireless rooms in their
shirt toils for the rest of the winter.

Sundav Welcome.

That Mount Tabor speech of Mr.
J. N. Dolph was a corker, without

any mistakes at that But how on
earth did the old man get it off in
the time it is said he did? An

extraordinarily fast reader would
fall deid long before he could get
half through with it and yet Dolph
got it off and lived. No one will
hereafter doubt that for long wind-
ed talks Dolph taees the cake and
bnkery too. Portland Tomahawk.

There will be three parties in the
field in this county, at the June
election, each with a strong vote.
The ballots have not yet been
counted; and no man can, with

certainty, predict the result. Years
sgo, barring accidents, the demo-

crats could be counted upon to
carry the county. The republicans
were successful last election, with
the aid of democratic votes on the
one hand, and defection to the
populists on the other. The peo
ples party is vigorous and will

araw irom the republicans two
votes to one drawn last time. It
is needless to suggest that the dis-

graceful acts of the last legislature
are the cause. Those democrats
who went with the republicans will
return, disgusted for the same rea-
sons. Thus the three parties will
have a pretty fight, with the result
in doubt. The growing tendency
to vote for the best man, regardless
of politics, will further complicate
matters. Voters this time will
pick their men. They will assert
an independence in voting not
heretofore shown. "Scratching"
will be numerous. Already this
disposition is manifesting itselt,
and who can say that the county
will not be benefitted in tbe end?

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Revard
J5 o' that cannot be

.... 111,11 i, .utami iure.
F. J.c.mzt 4 Co.. Pro.. Toledo,0.

e. the undemiiriipri hav lrnAH C T

Clieney fur the last 16 Team, and believe
rum perfectlr honorable in all buiinra
transaction and financially abl to carry H.
..... .... uw.iu., hmu. u tiicir nrm. 8
Heat A Truax, uholewK Dmiuriita, To-
ledo. O.

Walding. Kinnan '4 Harrirj, WboUeaie
Itnifreuuj. Toledo. O.

Hall's CatarrhiCur ia uken intamally.
Acting directly upon tna blxiod and raucouj

urfaces of the ayatem . . Price, 75 eta. per
lottla VI4 Wr all firiutisls. ftstiiao- -

Days till spring. Have you
thought of what you'U wear?

Every one answers "clothes"
of course.

Then you will appreciate
the masterpieces of the tailors'
art which we have had made
especially for our customers.

Ready-mad- e suits with all
the marks of style and worth
about them

The prices,
$5.00. $6.00, $8.00,

get choice of lines worth
more.

But the real BREAD-AND-MEA- T

part of them
are the many lines at

$10.00.
You'll think they're worth

more, but they go at that.
Albany Mills Suits, Worsted Dress Suits.

Fancy Checks and Corduroys.
We won t say more about

them-th- ey show up best
when seen and worn.

Tuesdays and Saturdays
From Tuesday, Xov. S, HQS

The most complete modern, ele- -

gantly Mjuipind uud ivrfectly arranged
jVestiiuled TrunsoinLiiiKiitnl Train in

America. "ew Euuiimieut.ciieiallv
From Three to Six Weeks. designed aiid huilt for this service.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THF n F MIHFR r.n Direct co;iriectioii8 in J'tw Or- - Albany,forQmeu: tw-a- Martian BalUtaft .'leans Eastern polutt. Quick

Ma


